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Julietta Winery
Seasonal Newsletter

“Wine is one of the most
civilized things in the world
and is one of the most
natural things of the world
that has been brought to the
greatest perfection, and it
offers a greater range for
enjoyment and appreciation
than, possibly, any other
purely sensory thing.”

News From the Grape
Vine

-Earnest Hemmingway

NEW Release: Sauvignon Blanc
COMING SOON!

Our NEWEST wine release has a beautiful pale
golden apple hue. Musky melon and chalky white
rock on the nose lead into aromas of baked red
apple and lemon zest. On the palate, crisp yet
layered with key lime and tropical fruits passing
by. This is a lively sauvignon blanc that shines at
an end-of-summer picnic or on a cool autumn day.
Come by for a taste of our latest release and
rediscover your love for Julietta wines!

Fall/Winter wine releases!
We will be adding some big
bold wines to our lineup:
2015 Lagrein
2015 Petite Sirah
2015 Petit Verdot

For our seasonal recipe, check on
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Delta Harvest Feast

Grape Stomping

Band Dates & Info

Come join us for our fundraiser
supporting scholarships for local
high schools and participate in
our raffle and silent auction!

Ever wanted to know more
about how wine is made? Come
dip your feet into the
winemaking process!

Most weekends, Julietta hosts a
variety of different bands for
your enjoyment! Come for the
wine and stay for the music!
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Our Story at Julietta Winery …

Our favorite wines
Julie Russell
Our Romeo’s Rose is a favorite
for a warm summer night, but
my immediate go-to wine is our
Rutherford Cabernet
Sauvignon.

Craig and Julie Russell
began their legacy at Julietta
three years ago after they had
retired and decided to pursue
their passion of making quality
wines. They began with a
building and lots of love and
built Julietta to what it is
today. When stopping in, you
will usually find the pair
across the bar from you,
telling you a story or two
about some of our wonderful
wines or about the journey to
opening the winery. With such
a family-oriented business plan
in mind, and with the support
of everyone close to them,
they have truly crafted a
perfect environment for all to
come enjoy the outdoors, the
beautiful sunsets along the

Delta, and most of all, their
amazing wines. One such
wine, one of our red blends,
truly shows how much family
has an influence on this place.
The Beverly’s Legacy was
crafted specifically to the taste
of Craig’s mother, who is the
namesake for the blend. She
was the one who pushed the
couple to pursue their passion
of working with wines and
always gave them love and
support in their work. Beverly
will be remembered through
the love surrounding Julietta
and her legacy will live on
through the wine.

Craig Russell
I have a soft spot for our
Beverly’s Legacy red blend, but
my every day wine is the
Carignane.

Meet our team!

Krystyna Krumbine

Krystyna Krumbine

I love the Sauvignon Blanc, but
ask me for some
recommendations and I’ll point
you in the right direction!

Alyssa Estrada
My favorite wine has to be the
Montepulciano. Sweet and fullbodied, it goes with everything I
like to cook!

Hannah Widman
The Petit Verdot is my favorite
every day wine. I enjoy deep
dark reds and always have some
in the house.

I am a mom of 5 children and
love being a part of the Julietta
family. I love being with my
family and doing spontaneous
things and going on
adventures. I am a hard
worker and I love meeting
new people!

Alyssa Estrada
I am 22 years old and I also
work at the Squeeze Inn! I
love to cook and I am very

adventurous, always looking
for new challenges and
opportunities to have a great
time!

Hannah Widman
I am 23 years old and I am a
coach for Sacramento City
College women’s water polo,
and coaching women’s water
polo and swimming for
Christian Brothers high
school. Julietta has been a
wonderful place for me and I
already feel like part of them
family.
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Delta Farm and Winery Trail
We are proud partners with the Sacramento River Delta Grown Argi-Tourism
Association
Join the Delta Farm and Winery Trail at
Julietta for a Delta barbeque feast and
fundraiser for its Scholarship Program to
support Delta and Rio Vista high schools.
Activities will include lawn games; bocce ball,
corn hole, and jenga! Take home one or more
of our fabulous items in the raffle and from our
silent auction. You can preview some of these
items on our Facebook page. Dinner ticket for
the event includes; complimentary wine tastings
of the trail’s wineries (keep your glass!), and
dinner with special access to all that the Delta
has to offer. Reserved Table tickets include; 8
dinner tickets, 3 bottles of wine, and table
signage for your entire party.

Where: Julietta Winery
51221 Clarksburg Rd., Clarksburg CA
95612
When: Saturday, September 30th, 2017
5:00pm – 9:00pm
Price: $50.00 per person, $90.00 for two
people. Reserve Table tickets: $500.00
Purchase your ticket before September
th
15 , as tickets will be $85.00 per person at
the door.
Dinner includes: Tri tip, ribs, chicken
and a variety of farm fresh locally grown
fruits and vegetables.
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Zin and Bourbon Chicken
By: Hannah Widman

Prep Time: 10 mins
Ingredients:
Marinade
4 tbsp Julietta’s 2013 Russian
River Zinfandel
½ cup bourbon
½ cup soy sauce
½ cup water
4 cloves garlic – minced
1 cup brown sugar
1 tsp fresh ginger – minced
1 tsp seasame oil
3 tbsp Sriracha sauce
Chicken
2 lbs chicken thighs, boneless
and skinless, cut into small
pieces
2 tbsp habanero olive oil
½ cup chives chopped

Cook Time: 20 mins

Total Time: 30 mins

Directions:
Mix all the marinade
ingredients together in a
medium bowl. Add
chicken pieces to the bowl
and toss. Pour contents
into a zip-locked bag and
refrigerate for 30 minutes
to overnight. (2 hours, best
result.)
In a large skillet, heat olive
oil over medium to high
heat. Add chicken and
cook until the meat is no
longer pink. Add half the
marinade to the chicken
and continue cooking until

the marinade turns to
a thicker sauce.
Cook the remaining
marinade in a small
saucepan over
medium heat, for
about 5 to 10 minutes
until it reduces and
thickens.
Serve the chicken
over rice or quinoa
and garnish with
chives.
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Julietta’s Grape Stomp
Come join us for a fun afternoon to celebrate the 2017 grape harvest
and the new season of grapes! We will be stomping grapes, hosting a
band, and enjoying the delicious food of Cousins Maine Lobster. We
will also be enjoying the music of the Twilight Drifters! As always, we
will have all of our lawn games available, as well as a kid’s table, for
some entertainment for the younger ones, and plenty of space for
everyone to enjoy! We are a pet and family friendly environment and we
always strive to make your experiences stellar at Julietta. So come get
involved in the winemaking process and stick around to enjoy some of
our delicious wine and fabulous environment!

Information
Where: Julietta Winery

Band: Twilight Drifters

Price: Free

Food: Cousins Maine Lobster

When: Saturday, September 23rd 2017
1:00pm – 5:00pm

Special Items: Kid’s table with activities
and lawn and board games.

What to Bring: Your feet and a love of
wine!
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Bands & Other Important Dates
Don’t miss some of our most exciting afternoons!
September 16th 1:00pm – Tressa Gaye & Friends
September 23rd 1:00pm – Twilight Drifters & Grape Stomp!
September 30th 5:00pm – Delta Farm Trail Dinner
October 1st 1:30pm – Stevie Love Band
October 7th 1:30pm – Azur Band
October 14th 1:30pm – EZ Street Band
October 21st 1:30pm – the Bartabs
October 28th 1:00pm – Tressa Gaye & Friends
November 4th 1:30pm – Stepping Stones
November 18th 1:30pm – Samantha Sharp and Friends

Julietta Winery

For more information, call us, send us an
email, or drop in! They say wine is good for
your heart, so follow yours to Julietta!

51221 Clarksburg Road
Clarksburg, CA, 95612
(916) 744-9090
www.juliettawinery.com

Wine Club Info
Perks that all of our members can enjoy:
Daylight: 2 bottles per shipment. 10% discount on wine.
Average cost per shipment, $60.00 excluding shipping.
Starlight: 4 bottles per shipment. 15% discount on wine.
Average cost per shipment $120.00 excluding shipping.
Zephyr: 6 bottles per shipment. 20% discount on wine. Average
cost per shipment $288.00 excluding shipping.
Sunset Limited: 12 bottles per shipment. 25% discount on wine.
Average cost per shipment $360.00 excluding shipping.
All of our wines can be shipped to you or picked up on site

You select your wines for each shipment
Complimentary tasting for up to 4 guests
Exclusive access to events and priority
and discounts on venue use
Notifications about new wine releases
10% discount on merchandise
Access to pre-release and library wines
NO membership fees!

